Men’s Championship Teams

**Concordia University Texas**
- Seger Howell .................................................. FR
- Josh Hernandez ............................................. JR
- Nick Ratliff .................................................... JR
- Cameron Quinn ............................................. SO
- Luke Almond .................................................. SO
- Gavin Trevino .................................................. FR
- Jacob Faust .................................................... SO

Head Coach: Chris Hill

**Hardin-Simmons University**
- Logan Fox ..................................................... FR
- Austin Prior .................................................... JR
- Luke Smith ..................................................... FR
- Aaron Errico .................................................. SO
- Clayton Bonner .............................................. FR
- Michael Speck .................................................. FR

Head Coach: Troy Drummond

**Howard Payne University**
- Ben Alonso ..................................................... FR
- Andrew Errico ............................................... FR
- True Matthews .............................................. FR
- Guy Ekstrom .................................................. FR
- Joe Hernandez III .......................................... FR
- Cameron Carr .................................................. FR

Head Coach: Bart Craig

**LeTourneau University**
- Houston Moore ............................................... SR
- Seth Walters ..................................................... JR
- Mason Terry ..................................................... SO
- Daniel Kay ..................................................... SO
- Juan Rodriguez ............................................... JR

Head Coach: Walt Williams

**Louisiana College**
- Javon Perry .................................................... FR
- Joshua Carnes ............................................... FR
- Collin Deloach ............................................... SO
- Daniel Deloach ............................................... SR

Head Coach: AJ Gaudin

**University of Mary Hardin-Baylor**
- Mats Heien ..................................................... JR
- Reese Chance ..................................................... FR
- Zach Daroowala .............................................. JR
- Alden Fortner ..................................................... JR
- Zane Washburn ............................................... FR
- Kade Bentley ..................................................... SO

Head Coach: Jordan Cox

**University of Texas at Dallas**
- Levi Pettit ..................................................... FR
- Blake Trahan ..................................................... SR
- Tanner Lantry ..................................................... FR
- Brice Cooper ..................................................... FR
- Sean Lowry ..................................................... SO

Head Coach: Butch Edge

**University of Texas at Tyler**
- Buddy Hallman ............................................... SR
- Cody Gilbert ..................................................... JR
- Alex Trivanovich ............................................. SR
- George Toone ..................................................... SO
- Nicklaus Cuny ................................................. FR
- Darian Daniels ..................................................... FR
- Ben Perkins ..................................................... SO
- Hogan Cuny ..................................................... JR

Head Coach: Craig McConnell

---

The ASC Men’s Golf Championship is set to tee off at the Comanche Trace Golf Course in Kerrville, Texas. The tournament consists of three 18-hole rounds at assigned tees and a 39-player field. Monday is scheduled for 36-holes with a shotgun start at 8:00 a.m. followed by another shotgun start at 8:00 a.m. on Tuesday. Mary Hardin-Baylor enters the tournament as a two-time defending champion winning the last two events in 2014 and 2015, and leads the ASC with six titles. UMBH has finished in the top five in all eight events this season and are currently ranked No. 12 in Division III. The Cru is led by Mats Heien who ranks No. 4 in Division III with a 72.72 stroke average. Concordia Texas boasts the highest team ranking in the ASC at No. 4. The Tornados have won four of nine events this season and placed no lower than fifth. The highest ranked freshman in Division III at No. 14, Seger Howell leads the Tornados pursuit for their first ASC crown. The 2015 runner-up, Texas-Tyler is ranked No. 10 and is led by senior Buddy Hallman. Hallman leads the Patriots with a 74.26 stroke average and has placed in the top 15 in each of the last three NCAA tournaments. A two-time ASC champion (2010, 2012), the Patriots have won two team tournaments and placed in the top-five in five additional events this season.

---

**ASC Championship Courses**

2016: Comanche Trace .............................................. Kerrville, Texas (Par 72)
2015: Squaw Valley Golf Course ................................. Glen Rose, Texas (Par 72 - Comanche Lakes)
2014: Squaw Valley Golf Course ................................ Glen Rose, Texas (Par 72 - Comanche Lakes)
2013: Crown Colony Country Club .............................. Lufkin, Texas (Par 72)
2012: Crown Colony Country Club .............................. Lufkin, Texas (Par 72)
2011: Horseshoe Bay Resort .................................... Horseshoe Bay, Texas (M: Par 71 - Ram Rock)
2010: Horseshoe Bay Resort .................................... Horseshoe Bay, Texas (M: Par 71 - Ram Rock)
2009: Hurricane Creek Country Club ............................ Anna, Texas (Par 72)
2008: Hurricane Creek Country Club ............................ Anna, Texas (Par 72)
2007: Stonebridge Ranch Country Club ........................... The Hills Course / McKinney, Texas (Par 72)
2006: Pine Dunes Resort and Golf Club ......................... Frankston, Texas (Par 72)
2005: Comanche Trace Golf Club .................................. Kerrville, Texas (Par 72)
2004: Diamondback Golf Course .................................. Abilene, Texas (Par 72)
2003: Wildflower Country Club .................................. Temple, Texas (Par 72)
2002: Pinecrest Country Club .................................... Longview, Texas (W: Par 70, M: Par 71)
2001: Indian Creek Golf Club .................................... Carrollton, Texas (Par 72)
2000: Chase Oaks Country Club ................................. Plano, Texas (Par 72)
1999: Mesquite Grove Golf Course ............................. Abilene, Texas (Par 72)
1998: Twin Wells Golf Course .................................... Irving, Texas (Par 72)
1997: Brownwood Country Club .................................. Brownwood, Texas (Par 72)

---

#ASCgolf / www.ASCsports.org
ASC Golf Championships

ASC Champions
2015: Mary Hardin-Baylor (292-276-282—850)
2014: Mary Hardin-Baylor (310-309-289—908)
2013: Schreiner (312-303-306—921)
2012: Texas-Tyler (300-295-303—898)
2011: Texas Lutheran (314-307-302—923)
2010: Texas-Tyler (289-293-294—876)
2009: Mary Hardin-Baylor (304-297-299—900)
2008: Mary Hardin-Baylor (300-297-288—885)
2007: Texas Lutheran (293-288-307—888)
2006: McMurry (291-306-305—902)
2005: Mary Hardin-Baylor (297-296-296—889)
2004: McMurry (293-299-319—911)
2003: Texas-Dallas (313-304-309—926)
2002: Hardin-Simmons (295-301-295—891)
2001: Randy Mann, Mary Hardin-Baylor (914)
2000: McMurry (297-296-296—889)
1999: Hardin-Simmons (294-302-298—894)
1998: Hardin-Simmons (293-299-319—911)
1997: Hardin-Simmons (315-304-306—925)

Individual Champions
2015: Jack Cersosimo, Concordia Texas (-11)
2014: Robby Schimmel, Mary Hardin-Baylor (+3)
2013: Cheyenne Kendall, Schreiner (+5)
2012: Jacob Walsh, Texas-Tyler (+3)
2011: Jacob Walsh, Texas-Tyler (+11)
2010: Brandon Ellis, Texas-Tyler (-4)
2009: Eric White, Mary Hardin-Baylor (+2)
2008: Eric White, Mary Hardin-Baylor (-2)
2007: Ryan Kiel, Texas Lutheran (-1)
2006: Michael Faterkowski, Texas Lutheran (-4)
2005: Ryan Salinas, Hardin-Simmons (+1)
2004: Sean Sciba, Texas-Tyler (+8)
2003: Clayton Houser, Texas Dallas (-1)
2002: Ray Garza, Texas Lutheran (+9)
2001: Bradley Bean, Mary Hardin-Baylor (+4)
2000: Tim Pavlas, Howard Payne (+12)
1999: Tim Pavlas, Howard Payne (-3)
1998: Jody Crowe, Hardin-Simmons (-4)
1997: J.D. Rankin, Hardin-Simmons (+11)

NCAA Participants
2015: Texas-Tyler (6th)
2014: Texas-Tyler (13th)
2013: Texas-Tyler (National Champions)
Schreiner (15th)
2012: Texas-Tyler (6th)
2011: Texas Lutheran (3rd)
2010: Texas-Tyler (8th)
2009: Texas-Tyler (4th); Mary Hardin-Baylor (T25th)
2008: Mary Hardin-Baylor (10th)
2007: Texas Lutheran (7th)
2006: Texas Lutheran (12th)
2005: Texas Lutheran (12th)
2003: Texas Dallas (14th)
2002: Hardin-Simmons (13th)
1999: McMurry (T20th)
2001: Texas-Tyler (12th)
1998: McMurry (9th); Hardin-Simmons (15th)

Top ASC Player Scores
2015: Buddy Hallman, Texas-Tyler (T13th)
2014: Buddy Hallman, Texas-Tyler (T6th)
2013: Buddy Hallman, Texas-Tyler (Ind. Runner-Up)
2012: Jacob Walsh, Texas-Tyler (T22nd)
2011: Ryan Kiel, Texas Lutheran (4th)
2010: Brandon Ellis, Texas-Tyler (T31st)
2009: Brian Jennings, Texas-Tyler (T6th)
2008: Casey Wharton, Mary Hardin-Baylor (T19th)
2007: Rode McElreath, McMurry (6th)
2006: Josh Werland, Texas Lutheran (12th)
2005: Josh Werland, Texas Lutheran (10th)
2004: Chris Phillips, Hardin-Simmons (T62nd)
2003: Scott Maurer, Texas-Dallas (T19th)
2000: Tim Pavlas, Texas Lutheran (T29th)
1999: Justin Erickson, McMurry (T19th)
1998: Josh Long, McMurry (T11th)


Coach of the Year
2015: Buddy Hallman, Mary Hardin-Baylor
2014: Buddy Hallman, Mary Hardin-Baylor
2013: Ron and Ann Macosko, Schreiner
2012: Jacob Walsh, Texas-Tyler (T22nd)
2011: Ryan Kiel, Texas Lutheran (4th)
2010: Brandon Ellis, Texas-Tyler (T31st)
2009: Brian Jennings, Texas-Tyler (T6th)
2008: Casey Wharton, Mary Hardin-Baylor (T19th)
2007: Rode McElreath, McMurry (6th)
2006: Josh Werland, Texas Lutheran (12th)
2005: Josh Werland, Texas Lutheran (10th)
2004: Chris Phillips, Hardin-Simmons (T62nd)
2003: Scott Maurer, Texas-Dallas (T19th)
2000: Tim Pavlas, Texas Lutheran (T29th)
1999: Justin Erickson, McMurry (T19th)
1998: Josh Long, McMurry (T11th)


Golfers of the Week
September 16, 2015
Mats Heien, Mary Hardin-Baylor

September 23, 2015
Seth Walters, LeTourneau

September 30, 2015
Mats Heien, Mary Hardin-Baylor

October 7, 2015
Logan Dent, Howard Payne

October 14, 2015 (Co)
Buddy Hallman, Texas-Tyler
Brandon Rougeau, Texas-Tyler

October 21, 2015
Mats Heien, Mary Hardin-Baylor

October 28, 2015
Seger Howell, Concordia Texas

February 17, 2016
Seger Howell, Concordia Texas

February 24, 2016
Alex Woodward, Concordia Texas

March 2, 2016
Seger Howell, Concordia Texas

March 9, 2016
Houston Moore, LeTourneau

March 16, 2016
Reece Chance, Mary Hardin-Baylor

March 23, 2016
Seger Howell, Concordia Texas

March 30, 2016
Alden Fortner, Mary Hardin-Baylor

April 6, 2016
Nick Ratliff, Concordia Texas

NCAA Division III Men’s Golf Championship
Midvale Country Club and Mendon Golf Club
Rochester, N.Y. | May 10-13, 2016

Championship Selections - Monday, May 2
www.ncaa.com/sports